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from the Rector       

The Rev. Donald Lowery  

A Grateful  Heart 

 

November is a particularly rich 
month spiritually.  It begins with All 
Saints’ Day, continues on to 
Thanksgiving Day and often the last 
Sunday in November is the First Sunday 
in Advent.   

On All Saints’ Day we remember 
all the heroes of the faith who have gone 
before us into eternal life.  Not only do 
we remember the great saints of 
scripture and church history, but the 
unsung heroes of the faith who may not 
have a stained glass portrait or a church 
named for them, but who bore witness to 
Jesus in the words and actions.  It is an 
opportunity to remember the people of 
faith who influenced our own lives by 
their steady witness to the transforming 
power of Jesus Christ.  It is also an 

affirmation of our faith in eternal life.  
God raised Jesus from dead not only to 
vindicate His Son but to open for all who 
place their trusting faith in him the 
gateway to eternal life beyond this 
mortal life.   

Thanksgiving Day is rooted in 
the harvest festivals that all cultures 
celebrate when the harvest is safely 
home and the food and other resources 
one needs to sustain life are garnered 
away for our own use and the relief of 
those in need.  While the First 
Thanksgiving by English speaking 
people on America was celebrated in 
Virginia (not Plymouth despite rumor to 
the contrary) it became a regular holiday 
by presidential decree during the dark 
days of the Civil War.  Abraham Lincoln 
called the nation to prayers of gratitude 
in the midst of the bloodiest war in 
American History.  It was a bold move 
but was rooted in his faith that God 
would prevail, that the war would come 
to an end, that the slaves would be free, 
the nation reunited and the wounds of 
civil conflict healed.  My heart still 
thrills when I read the words of the 
Gettysburg Address with their faithful 
pronouncement that out of war would 
come a rebirth of liberty and a 
reaffirmation of the ideals of the 
Declaration of Independence.  

Advent, as the old children’s 
hymn reminds us, tells us Christ is near.  
As we prepare our hearts to remember 
the first coming of Jesus, so we look 
with longing to the Lord’s second 
coming in glory to establish God’s 
Kingdom on earth. 

 November is our stewardship 
month this year.  We will solicit pledges 
for the 2018 budget.  Our stewardship is 
connected to the Holy Seasons 
November brings.  We are  the  heirs  of 
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Wednesday Communion 

 

.                The Rev. Donald Lowery 

 

 Holy Communion will be offered 
each Wednesday   this month at  5:30 p.m.  
The first Wednesday will include the 
prayers of the healing service.  † 

  

 

The Rev. Donald Lowery 

Our Annual Congregational 
Meeting will be held on  November 19th 
immediately after the 10:30 a.m. service.  
We will receive reports from vestry 
members and various committees of the 
church and elect three persons to the 
vestry for a three-year term.  The 
nominating committee is made up of our 
outgoing vestry members.  Because of 
Diocesan Canons, absentee ballots are not 
allowed nor can votes be taken outside of 
the one meeting so we will not have the 
8:00 a.m.  service in order to encourage as 
much  participation  as possible.   

Please remember that to serve on 
the vestry, one must be a confirmed, 
communicant member in good standing, 
aged 16 years or older.  Nominations may 
be made from the floor of the 
congregational meeting.  If you wish to 
nominate a person please make sure they 
are eligible and that they wish to serve. † 

                                                                                             

All Saints’ Sunday 

              The Rev. Donald Lowery 

       

 

       The first Sunday of November will  
be observed  as All Saints’  Day.  †                                                            

                     

Floral Sign-up Sheet 
               

 

Barbara & Frank Madigan 

 The 2018 sign-up sheet will be in 
the Bell Tower by November 12th.  Please 
take the time to look  it over and sign up.  
 The flowers are always a lovely 
addition to our Sunday services.  † 

                                 

                                      Allen Bean,                             
                               Church Musician 

  

 Come make a joyful noise unto the 
Lord!  The Parish Choir has resumed rehearsals 
on Sunday mornings at 9:30 a.m. in the  Church.  

All are welcome to join us !!   † 

 Altar Guild  

                          Shirley Young , Chairman                                                                           

  

  

  

                                

  
 
 

Please bring fruits & vegetables 
to decorate the Altar for Thanksgiving.  
You may leave  them  in  the office  or  
sacristy. 

  

  

  

  

  

 The  annual Altar Guild Dinner 
will be held  on Tuesday, November 7th   
at 6:00 p.m. in the Lower Hall.     † 

 Usher Dinner 

                               Greg Taylor                                                                           

 The Usher Dinner is scheduled 
for November 15th at 6:00 p.m. in the 
Lower Hall.   

  

             Ushers please plan to join us 
for this special event!  † 

   
              

 Usher      
Dinner 

the saints, of the faithful members of 
Holy Innocents who founded this parish, 
built our church, our parish house and 
our day school.  Their generosity 
provided what we have.  Our generosity 
enables us to maintain what we inherited 
and to use it for ministry.  Did you know 
that something happens in our buildings 
every day of the week that offers 
ministry to people both from our parish 
and from the wider community which 
includes Narcotics Anonymous to a 
support group for Latino families with 
autistic children. We are very much a 
seven day a week parish.   

  

Thanksgiving reminds us that 
people of faith show their gratitude by 
setting aside part of their resources for 
charitable giving.  I personally support a 
number of causes, but my giving to the 
church is the first gift out of each pay 
check and the largest.  I give because I 
believe in the work of the Church of the 
Holy Innocents as a parish.  I also give 
because I am so very grateful for God’s 
goodness to me and to those I love.   

Finally, Advent reminds me that 
someday I will stand before Jesus both 
as my Savior and as my judge.  When 
the book of life is opened I know my 
name will be there.  I also want it show 
that I was as generous as my resources 
permitted me to be. I am generous, not in 
an attempt to earn God’s favor, because 
his love is his free gift to me, but 
generous because I am thankful for all 
that God has done for me.   

The Priest and Poet George 
Herbert spoke well when he wrote: 

Thou who hast given so much to 
me, Give one thing more, a grateful 
heart. Not grateful when it pleaseth me 
as though thy bounty had spare days; 
But such a heart whose pulse shall be thy 
praise.  † 

  
  

 PARISH  NewS… 

Rev. Donald Lowery 

The Youth Group will meet on 
each Sunday evening of the  month at 
5:00 p.m. Friends are always welcome. † 



November 2017 

 

                                     The Deacon’s   Bench 

                                               
                                                                                                           By the Rev. Harrel  Johnson 

    

 

        

 

  

  
God — 
 
THERE MUST BE A God because (a) since the beginning of history the most variegated majority of people 
have intermittently believed there was; (b) it is hard to consider the vast and complex structure of the universe 
in general and of the human mind in particular without considering the possibility that they issued from some 
ultimate source, itself vast, complex, and somehow mindful; (c) built into the very being of even the most 
primitive man there seems to be a profound psychophysical need or hunger for something like truth, goodness, 
love, and—under one alias or another—for God himself; and (d) every age and culture has produced mystics 
who have experienced a Reality beyond reality and have come back using different words and images but ob-
viously and without collusion describing with awed adoration the same Indescribability. 
 
Statements of this sort and others like them have been advanced for several thousand years as proofs of the 
existence of God. A twelve-year-old child can see that no one of them is watertight. And even all of them  
taken together won't convince anybody unless his predisposition to be convinced outweighs his predisposition 
not to be. 
 
It is as impossible to prove or disprove that God exists beyond the various and conflicting ideas people have 
dreamed up about him as it is to prove or disprove that Goodness exists beyond the various and conflicting 
ideas people have dreamed up about what is good. 
 
 
It is as impossible for man to demonstrate the existence of God as it would be for even Sherlock Holmes to 
demonstrate the existence of Arthur Conan Doyle. 
 
All-wise. All-powerful. All-loving. All-knowing. We bore to death both God and ourselves with our chatter. 
God cannot be expressed but only experienced. 
 
In the last analysis, you cannot pontificate but only point. A Christian is one who points at Christ and says, "I 
can't prove a thing, but there's something about his eyes and his voice. There's something about the way he 
carries his head, his hands, the way he carries his cross—the way he carries me." † 
 
 

 
 

THE  BRINKLY REPORT 
 

Things next door in the Cooper house are going well.   School of course is well under way and Gabriel has 
started to walk.  AS you know Scott now has weekday custody of Gabriel and all the girls.  He is also working 
on trying to get full time custody and prospects for that look good.  Remember them as Thanksgiving         
approaches and know that there will be five very innocent souls that will need to celebrate Christmas. 
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 Bob Nelson, Treasurer 

 

 

 

 

 

  

Amazon Smile is a branch of the  regular Amazon.com site, except all of the   
purchases that are made through smile.amazon.com will automatically donate ½% 
of the purchase (most everything is eligible) to a charity of your choosing. We are 
asking parishioners to consider making Holy Innocents that charity. Below is a link 
that will take you to the Amazon Smile site, and it should ask you to confirm that 
you wish to support Holy Innocents as your Smile charity. It's an easy way to add to 
your contribution without additional expense.   † 

 Direct charity link: https://smile.amazon.com/ch/56-0554227 

  For   questions   or   help,   visit   http://smile.amazon.com/about  or   email   
Hunter Roberson  at:     hroberson@robcomfg.com  

 

Treasurer’s 
Report 

10/13/2017 

http://smile.amazon.com/
https://smile.amazon.com/ch/56-0554227
http://smile.amazon.com/about
mailto:hroberson@robcomfg.com
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        November 
Schedule of Events 

  Choir Weekly Practice Schedule 

  Hand Bell Choir — Wed. at 6:00 PM 

  Parish Choir —  Sunday at 9:30 AM 

   
 
Wednesday –  November 1 
  
  5:30 PM, Healing Service 

                  Holy Eucharist 

  
Sunday –  November 5 

  8:00 AM, Holy Eucharist – Rite I 

10:30 AM, Holy Eucharist – Rite II 

12:30 PM, La Misa Servicio  

                   
Tuesday -  November 7 

 6:00PM, Altar Guild Dinner  (Lower Hall) 
 
 
 
Wednesday –  November 8 

  3:00 PM, Nursing Home Ministry  

  5:30 PM, Holy Eucharist 

 
 Sunday –  November 12 

  8:00 AM, Holy Eucharist – Rite I 

10:30 AM, Holy Eucharist – Rite II 

12:30 PM, La Misa Servicio  

 
Wednesday –  November 15 

    5:30 PM, Holy Eucharist 

    6:00 PM, Usher Dinner (Lower Hall) 

  
 Sunday –  November 19 

 **ONE COMBINED SERVICE** 

10:30 AM, Holy Eucharist – Rite II 

**ANNUAL CHURCH MEETING** 
      

 Wednesday –  November 22 
 

3:00 PM, Nursing Home Ministry   

5:30 PM, Holy Eucharist 
             

 Thursday –  November 23 
       -Thanksgiving Day- 

10:30 AM, Holy Eucharist                              

      (Quiet Service) 
 

    Sunday –  November 26 

  8:00 AM, Holy Eucharist – Rite I 

10:30 AM, Holy Eucharist – Rite II 

12:30 PM, La Misa Servicio  
 

 
Tuesday -  November 28 

 10:00 AM, ECW (Ladies Parlor) 
  
 
 
Wednesday –  November 29 

   5:30 PM, Holy Eucharist 

 

All services are conducted in the 

Church, unless otherwise  noted. 

Printed copies of the newsletter are 
located in the Bell Tower for you if 
you have problems with email access.   
There is also a link to both current 
and past issues of our newsletter at: 
www.churchoftheholyinnocents.org                 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Please  submit any      
  news  items either to the  church  office or         

e-mail them to:     
            MJNELSON@nc.rr.com 

 
 
 

 
      202ndAnnual Convention 
      November 17-18, 2017 

 
 
 
 
  
  

 December Newsletter 
 Items Due November 24 

DIOCESE  NEWS ...
  

  
  
 
 

Diocesan Convention 

The 202nd Annual Convention of 
the Diocese of North Carolina will be 
held this year at the M.C. Benton, Jr. 
Convention and Civic Center, 301 West 
5th  Street, Winston-Salem from Friday, 
November 17 through Saturday, Novem-
ber 18. 

Representatives from our church 
for this year’s event are: our Rector -The 
Rev. Donald    Lowery, our Deacon -The 
Rev. Harrel Johnson, Nick Long, Tom 
Church, Anne Almand and Caroline 
Burnette.   † 

Community          

NEWS ...  

 

 Fall BAZAAR 
Hosted by United Methodist Women 

 

         
      November 4th 
    7 am  - 12 noon 
 

First United       
Methodist Church  

114 Church Street 

 
Full Country BREAKFAST 

(7am - 10:30 am - $7) 
 

Crafts, Cakes, Pies, Breads 
Casseroles & Preserves 

Tag sale of home furnishings 
and accessories 

    Silent auction –                        
Weekend get-away, art, etc. 

 
 

Proceeds will support mission 
projects. 

Church Usage 

SCHEDULE 
~Lower Hall~ 

  
MONDAY 

 Cub Scouts            7:00 pm to 8:00 pm 

                       
TUESDAY 

  NA                        7:00 pm to 8:00 pm

         
WEDNESDAY 

  NA                          7:00pm  to 8:00 pm 
                    

                    THURSDAY 
  Zumba                   7:00pm  to  9:00 pm 
  
                     FRIDAY                                         
Zumba                7:00pm  to 9:00 pm 

 
 SATURDAY 

  NA               Noon 

http://www.churchoftheholyinnocents.org
mailto:MJNELSON@nc.rr.com
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Mary Shearin ................................. 11/01 
Hal Mahler ……………………….11/02 
Donald Lowery. ............................. 11/03 
Matilda Gholson ............................ 11/03 
Kate Blackburn .............................. 11/07 
Sam Goodwin…………………….11/07 
Rick Palamar ................................. 11/11 
Susann  Ellis .................................. 11/13 
Valerie Gwynn .............................. 11/14 
Cole Whitt ..................................... 11/16 
Genie Parish .................................. 11/17 
C. G. Williams ............................... 11/17 
Betsy Herford ................................ 11/21 
Katherine Kittrell ........................... 11/21 
Ruth Hartness ………………...….11/22 
Anne Almand ................................ 11/27 
Jackson Blackburn, Jr. ................... 11/28 

 
 
 
 

 
Dianne & Maurice Floyd ............... 11/02 
Ellen & Roger Dickerson………...11/04 
Jan & Bo Cheatham ....................... 11/05 
Lucy & Butch Gray ....................... 11/29 
 

Remember In     
 Your Prayers 

Pray for Healing and Comfort: 

Cynthia Shaw, Trayce Wheless, Barbara 
Collins, Staci Barnett,  Barbara Madigan, 
Melody Shearin, Carolyn Lowery, Mary 
Shearin, Meghan Bunn, Frances Saunders, 
Vivie Drake, Lisa Adcock, C.G. Williams,   
Griselle Woodward, Graham Shearin,   
Nancy Rogers, Tommy Greenway, Bill  
Mast,  William Stancil, Thomas Stancil, 
Grace Sanders, Bettie Cooper,  Sheila   
Roberts, Berkeley Ellis, Graham Caw-
thorne, Jackson Wesley,  Juan Sanchez 
Avila, Megan Jones and Bo Jones, Jr. 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 All Saints’  Day                            

November 1, 2017 

 
 Daylight-Saving Time Ends 
     November  5 ,  2017  
 
 Veterans Day                                   

November 11, 2017  

 

 Thanksgiving Day                                     
November 23, 2017     

 

  Christ the King Sunday  

         November 26, 2017 

 

 

 

 

 Griselle Woodard       11/05 

 Margaret Williamson           11/12 

 Bettie Cooper                       11/19 

 Fruit from Thanksgiving      11/26

  

  SpecialSpecial  DatesDates    BirthdaysBirthdays    

  AnniversariesAnniversaries    
  Altar FlowersAltar Flowers  

november Unified Serving Schedule 

—COFFEE WILL BE SERVED IN THE GREAT HALL AFTER THE 10:30 AM SERVICE — 

Nov Bearers Acolytes Crucifer 
Lay Reader / 

Chalice Bearer Ushers 
Altar 
Guild 

Vestry 
Greeter 

5  
Beau Burnette   
Chap Burnette 

Lehman Ford 

  8:00am—Hut Wester                                                                                  
10:30am—Nick Long 

               

Bob Herford    
Bob Nelson  

Anora 
Rainey 

Caroline    
Burnette 

12  
Kaitlyn Paynter  

Jack Paynter 
Ethan Holloway 

  
  
  8:00am—Rix Edwards 
10:30am—Ruth Hartness 
  

                 
Bob Herford    
Bob Nelson  

  
  

Anora 
Rainey Richard Davis 

19   
Lucy Catherine 

Olmert   

 -Annual Parish Meeting- 
Combined Service 

10:30am—Richard Davis 

Bob Herford    
Bob Nelson  

Shirley 
Young 

 

TBD 

 

 

23     
 Thanksgiving  Day                   

10:30 am —Nick Andrews                  
(Quiet Communion) 

 Shirley 
Young 

 

 

 

26 Sarah Parish  

(Book)  
 Mary Parish 

   8:00am—Bob Nelson 
 10:30am—Tom Church 

Bob Herford    
Bob Nelson  

Shirley 
Young 

Nick Long 

NOTE:  IF YOU ARE SCHEDULED TO SERVE AND HAVE A CONFLICT, PLEASE CONTACT YOUR OWN           
REPLACEMENT AND NOTIFY THE CHURCH OFFICE. 

Tucker Olmert  
Brennan Olmert 
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The Church of the Holy Innocents 

    
    
  
  
  
  

  
All are welcome to join us as 

we joyfully greet each person present at our worship. 
May our love and respect for one another be 

steady and true as we strive to follow Christ our Lord..  

    

mailto:hinnocent@vance.net

